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Abstract—In this paper a detailed measurements-based anal-
ysis of the energy consumption of commercial broadband PLC
modems is reported. Energy consumption measurements are
carried out on the basis of pairs of many commercial PLC
modems. Ethernet frames with variable sizes and bit/frame rates
are sent on a modem, and received on the other modem. An
analytic linear model that quantifies the energy consumption
associated to Ethernet frames and PLC Physical Blocks (PBs)
processing is proposed for a pair of PLC modems.
I. INTRODUCTION
The energy consumption of networks, devices, and systems
has always been an important research issue. Several recent
works have developed models of energy consumption using
measurements on systems such as femtocells [1], NetFPGA
Gigabit routers [2], [3], and Optical-IP routers [4]. In all these
previous works, the authors proposed various formal models
for the power consumption, with the device load being as the
main optimization criteria. A device load is usually defined as
a measure of the aggregate traffic transmitted by this device
by time unit. Depending on the nature of the transmitted data,
the load can be expressed in Frames/s or Bits/s. The generic
model of power consumption in such systems may be defined
as follows :
P (l) = P0 + f(l) (1)
where l is the traffic, P0 is the power consumption in the idle
state (in Watts) (this parameter is constant for a given network
or device) and f(l) is an increasing load function.
In this paper we report the results we obtained for elec-
trical energy consumption measurements on commercial PLC
modems. Our contributions are as follows: first, we carried
out detailed measurements of energy consumption of several
pairs of PLC modems to determine energy consumption as a
function of bit-rate, frame rate and frame size. To the best
of our knowledge, these are the first such power consumption
measurements of PLC modems presented in the open literature.
Second, we developed a linear model that is able to determine
the energy required to process Ethernet frames and PLC
Physical Blocks in a pair of PLC modems. The rest of the paper
is organized as follows. In Section II, we present the proposed
linear model for PLC modems power consumption. Section
III illustrates the experiment setup for measuring the power
consumption. In Section IV the energy consumption model
parameters are calculated, based on series of experiments.
Finally, the conclusions are presented in Section V.
Fig. 1. Processing of an Ethernet frame through the PLC modem
II. A LINEAR MODEL OF POWER CONSUMPTION FOR A
PAIR OF PLC MODEMS
A. Processing of Ethernet frames through the PLC modem
Fig. 1 shows a high-level view of the processing of an
Ethernet frame through an HPAV [5] compliant PLC modem,
which is sufficiently representative of all PLC modems. In the
Data Plane, the MAC accepts MAC service data units (MS-
DUs) (e.g., Ethernet frames) arriving from the Convergence
Layer, encapsulates them with a header, optional Arrival Time
Stamp (ATS) and Checksum (ICV), then concatenate them
to form Ethernet frames stream. Each MAC frame stream is
divided into 512 or 136 bytes segments, each of which is
encrypted and encapsulated into a serialized PHY Block (PB).
The PBs are packed into a Mac Protocol Data Unit (MPDU)
which is delivered to the PHY [6].
B. Power consumption model
As previously mentioned, we choose to model power
consumption for pairs of PLC modems. In each pair, the first
modem is considered as a transmitter and the second as a
receiver. The power consumption P of a pair of PLC modems
can be expressed as a sum of four terms, as shown below:
P = C + 2× PE + EFN + EPBR (2)
Fig. 2. Experimental setup
where
• C is the constant base-line power of the pair of PLC
modems (in Watts) (i.e. without any Ethernet ports
connected, and hence no traffic).
• PE corresponds to the power consumed by each
Ethernet port when it is only connected and without
any traffic flowing (in Watts).
• EFN corresponds to the power consumed for process-
ing Ethernet frames, which is the product of per-frame
processing energy EF and the input frame rate N (in
frames/second). EF depends on frame rate because
each frame that enters a PLC modem requires the same
processing (i.e. Adding headers, CRC,...).
• EPBR corresponds to the power consumed for pro-
cessing PLC Physical Blocks, which is the product of
per-byte energyEPB and the input data byte-rate R (in
bytes/sec).
Since the frame rate N = R/L, Eq. (2) can be rewritten as:
P = C + 2PE + EFR/L+ EPBR (3)
Under the assumption that the power consumption of the
pair of PLC modems follows the model proposed above, the
objective is to evaluate the parameters of Eq. (3) based on
actual measurements. Sections III and IV describe in detail
each experiment that helps us estimating these parameters.
III. EXPERIMENTAL SETUP
The test environment reported in Fig. 2 is composed of a
high-precision traffic generator, 6 pairs of PLC modems, and a
power quality analyzer for power measurement. Each of these
devices is described below:
Traffic generator: We used a COMPASS CN-100 network
analyzer [7], which is a high-precision hardware traffic an-
alyzer with capabilities for generating Ethernet frames with
various configurable parameters such as bandwidth utilization,
frame rate, frame payload, and frame length to simulate dif-
ferent network traffic conditions and analyze the performance
of the link. We connected the two Ethernet ports of the CN-
100 analyzer to the two ports of the pair of PLC modems. In
our experiments Ethernet port 1 is connected to the transmitter
modem (PLC modem 1) and Ethernet port 2 to the receiver
modem (PLC modem 2).






























TABLE II. BASELINE POWER CONSUMPTION FOR THE 6 PAIRS OF PLC
MODEMS







PLC modems: We measured power consumption for 6
pairs of PLC commercial modems M1, M2, M3, M4, M5 and
M6 using HPAV and HD-PLC [8] standards. Table I shows
details about the modems used.
Power measurement device: We used a Fluke 43B Power
Quality Analyzer [9] to measure the electrical energy con-
sumption of the PLC plugs. This instrument has two input
channels and can measure both voltage and current simulta-
neously and automatically takes the phase angle into account.
In our experiments the pair of PLC modems is plugged to a
single power strip and connection is made as shown in Fig. 2.
The Fluke i30s AC/DC current clamp is used with the Fluke
43B Power Analyzer for current measurements.
IV. ESTIMATION OF THE PARAMETERS OF THE POWER
CONSUMPTION MODEL
A. Baseline power C
We measured the baseline power consumed by each pair
of PLC modems when they are idle and Ethernet ports are not
connected. We repeated our measurements several times (each
10 seconds during 2 minutes) and computed their average
value. Table II shows the average baseline power consumption
for the 6 pairs of PLC modems, while Fig. 3 shows the
measured electrical power consumption versus time. At this
point we note that depending on the chipset and standard used,
baseline powers of various modem pairs can be significantly
different. We also mention that some manufacturers propose
advanced Power-Saving modes that reduce energy consump-
tion when there is no data transmission or reception (Case of
M3).
B. Ethernet per-port power PE
After measuring the baseline power, we plugged the Eth-
ernet cables into each PLC modem port to activate it. We did
Fig. 3. Measured power consumption of the PLC modems when they are
idle and Ethernet ports are not connected
TABLE III. ETHERNET PER-PORT POWER PE
PLC modems C(W ) 2PE(W ) C + 2PE(W )
M1 4.4 2 × 0.2 4.8
M2 3 2 × 0.5 4
M3 1.2 2 × 0.3 1.8
M4 5 2 × 0.6 6.2
M5 4 2 × 0.3 4.6
M6 6.2 2 × 1.05 8.3
Fig. 4. Power consumption versus bit-rate for fixed frame size L=1500 Bytes
this by adding one cable at a time and no traffic was involved.
Results show that for a pair of PLC modems, the increase
in power was almost perfectly linear: each plugged Ethernet
port brings a constant power value PE (see Table III). This
increase in power consumption can mainly be attributed to the
fact that most of the modules of the Ethernet and PLC chips are
continuously active as soon as a cable is plugged in, leading
to an energy consumption that is large and independent of the
traffic load [10]. It can be observed (from Table III) that per-
port power consumption is higher when using 1000 BASE-T
port (case of modems M4 and M6). 1000 BASE-T Ethernet
chips are in fact consuming more energy than 100 BASE-T
(100 Mb/s) chips.
Fig. 5. Power consumption versus bit-rate for fixed frame size L=1000 Bytes
Fig. 6. Power consumption versus bit-rate for fixed frame size L=500 Bytes
C. Ethernet frames and PLC Physical Blocks processing en-
ergies
This experiment aims to estimate Ethernet frames and PLC
Physical Blocks processing energies, respectively denoted EF
and EPB . To do so, we fix the frame size (L Bytes), and
send an IPv4 stream of frames from the CN-Compass Network
traffic generator to the transmitter PLC modem (modem1).
The experiment is repeated for different values of bit-rates
(10 Mbps, 20 Mbps, etc.). The whole process is repeated
for several frame sizes to get more exact estimates for EF
and EPB . Bit-rates are increased up to 80 Mbps in most
of the cases without resulting in any Ethernet frame loss.
This high bit-rate is obtained thanks to the small distance
between transmitter and receiver modems (signal attenuation
is negligible). Fig. 4 reports the measurements of the power
consumption of the 6 pairs of PLC modems when transmitting
frames of constant size from the port 1 (which is connected to
modem 1) of the CN-100 Compass network analyzer to port 2
(modem 2). In this work, we only report measurements when
transmission rate is equal to reception rate (no frame loss).
Fig. 4 shows how power consumption changes as a function
of bit-rate for a fixed frame size of 1500 Bytes. Measured
values for other frames sizes are shown in Fig. 5 (1000 Bytes)
and Fig. 6 (500 Bytes).
We can see that:
• The power consumption increases almost linearly with
bit-rate.
• The increase of power consumption with bit-rate is
higher for the small frames than for the large frames.
For example, for PLC modems M4, energy increases
by 0.007 W/Mbps with 500 Bytes frames and 0.0062
W/Mbps with 1500 Bytes frames. This is in accor-
dance with the third term in Eq.(3). Indeed, when the
frame size increases, the number of frames sent per
second decreases as the data load in Mbps is held
fixed. Per frame overheads (framing, ARQ, etc) are
therefore reduced.
• The power consumption reaches a plateau as the
offered load attains the network capacity. For example,
for modems M1, with 500 Bytes frames, the maximum
network throughput is observed to be 50 Mbps. At
offered loads above this level, significant packet loss
is observed. Note that this effect is channel dependent
and will not be taken into account in our proposed
model.
The Ethernet frames and PLC Physical Blocks processing
energies can now be deduced as follows: we begin by taking
the partial derivative of Eq.(3) with respect to the input data
rate R,
∂P/∂R = EF /L+ EPB (4)
For a given value of frame size L, the left side of the above
equation, namely ∂P/∂R , can be deduced from the slopes
of the corresponding curves in Fig. 4, Fig. 5 and Fig. 6. We
can notice that for each PLC modem the curve for a frame
size L is represented by a straight line of the form PL =
aL×r+bL where r is the input data rate in bit/s (r = 8R), aL
is the slope for the corresponding curve, and ∂PL/∂R = 8aL
(the multiplier 8 comes from the fact that R in Eq.(3) is in
bytes-per-second while figures 4 to 6 show bit-rates in bits-
per-second). We note here that the Figs 4 to 6 show that the
slope decreases with increasing frame size L, confirming that
for the same increase in bit-rate, smaller frames incur a larger
incremental energy overhead. From the Eq.(4) we can then
deduce that:
8LjaLij = EFi + LjEPBi (5)
Where
• j ∈ 1, 2, 3 represents the packet size index within the
packet sizes Lj = (500, 1000, 1500).
• i ∈ 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 represents the modem index within
the modem family: M1, M2, M3, M4, M5, M6












Corresponding equations PL = aL × r + bL are reported in
Table IV.
TABLE IV. EQUATIONS PL = aL × r + bL WHEN FIXING THE FRAME
SIZE L AND VARYING THE BIT-RATE r
P1500Bytes P1000Bytes P500Bytes
M1 0.0156r+4.7800 0.0163r+4.7800 0.0171r+4.7667
M2 0.0113r+4.8819 0.0117r+4.8500 0.0142r+4.7028
M3 0.0104r+1.9625 0.0119r+1.9393 0.0133r+1.7750
M4 0.0062r+6.1850 0.0064r+6.1571 0.007r + 6.1438
M5 0.0135r+5.6821 0.0163r+5.5800 0.025r + 5.4000
M6 0.0087r+8.7389 0.01r + 8.7000 0.01r + 8.6000
Fig. 7. Fitting data to estimate energy model parameters
TABLE V. CORRESPONDING EQUATIONS OF CURVES AT FIG. 7
PLC Modems Equations EFi + LjEPBi
M1 118.8Lj + 9866.7
M2 78.8Lj + 16533
M3 71.6Lj + 19467
M4 46.4Lj + 4800
M5 62Lj + 68800
M6 64.4Lj + 10400
Eq. (5) gives us for each pair of PLC modems i, three
equations (given by the three frame sizes) to determine the two
parameters EFi and EPBi . Two equations are then used for
calculation and the third for validation. In Fig. 7 are given for
each pair of PLC modem i the three left side values (8LjaLij )
of Eq.(5) as a function of frame sizes Lj , j ∈ 1, 2, 3. The fact
that the third point of each curve fits almost perfectly to the
straight line built by the other two points validates the estimates
of EFi and EPBi . The slope of these straight lines corresponds
to Ethernet frame processing Energy EFi , while the intercept
gives us the PLC Physical Blocks processing energy EPBi .
Table V presents corresponding equations EFi + LjEPBi for
the 6 PLC modems, (i ∈ 1, ..., 6).
D. Summary and Discussion
Table VI summarizes our proposed model parameters for
the energy consumption of tested PLC modems. Fig. 8 presents
for each pair of PLC modems and when considering a frame
size L = 1500 Bytes and a bit-rate r = 60 Mbps:
• Static and dynamic consumed power consumptions.
Static power consumption is the sum of baseline power
C and per-port Ethernet power PE (without traffic
flowing through PLC modems) and dynamic power
Fig. 8. Power consumption model parameters calculated for a frame size
L = 1500 Bytes and a bit-rate r = 60 Mbps



















M1 4.4 2 × 0.2 9.9 × 103 118.8
M2 3.0 2 × 0.5 16.5 × 103 78.8
M3 1.2 2 × 0.3 19.5 × 103 71.6
M4 5.0 2 × 0.6 4.8 × 103 46.4
M5 4.0 2 × 0.3 68.8 × 103 62.0
M6 6.2 2 × 1.1 10.4 × 103 64.4
consumption is the power consumed for processing
Ethernet frames and PLC Physical Blocks (power
associated to the term: EFN + EPBR).
• Ethernet frame processing Energy and Physical Blocks
processing Energy.
Fig. 8 indicates that PLC Physical Blocks processing power
consumption is higher than Ethernet frame processing power
consumption.
Static power consumption of PLC modems is the largest
component of the total power consumption. That means that
commercial PLC modems consume most of their power just
to be on, and the impact of traffic load on power consumption
is relatively small.
V. CONCLUSION
This paper has investigated the power consumption of
PLC modems. We have proposed a power consumption model
based on measurements carried out on many commercial PLC
modems. In this model, the energy consumption for Ethernet
frame processing and for Physical Blocks processing are sep-
arately quantified. Such an experimental campaign permitted
us to ascertain the impact of traffic on the energy efficiency
of PLC modems. In all cases, the total energy consumption
is dominated by the static component (when no traffic is
flowing through the pair of PLC modems). For the dynamic
component (part of energy associated to flowing traffic),
Physical Blocks processing energy appears to be the most
critical element. The obtained results suggest that future power
improvements should concentrate on static energy reduction
techniques, mainly power-saving modes. Then, dynamic power
consumption is to be investigated since it can be an important
contributor to total power consumption (e.g., about 25% of
total power consumption in the case of Modems M3). For
future extensions of this work, we expect to modify the pro-
posed model to include the differentiation between transmit-
side energy associated with transmission of Ethernet frames
and receive-side energy associated with reception of Ethernet
frames.
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